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I. Introduction
The stateunion "Serbia and Montenegro"has experiencedtwo wars during a decade
(the war at the time of the breakupof the formerYugoslavFederation,andKosovowar
in 1999)and two recoveries.The countrysufferedfrom internationalisolationduring
the Milosevic era.The countryfinally escapedfrom its internationalisolationafterthe
collapseof the Milosevicregimein autumnin 2000.The StabilizationandAssociation
process,initiatedby the EU in 1999,gives West Balkan countriesa prospectof EU
(SeeKoyama,2005).
accession
The countryhasbeenrecoveringwith supportfrom the internationalcommunity.
However,its recoveryis sluggish,and the real GDP growth rate is 5.2o/oin2000,53%
in 2001,3.8o/o
in2002 and2.0%in 2003(WIIW 2004,p. 54).As of 2003its GDPwasa
little bit over 50oloof the level of in 1989.Accordingto the latestinformation,Albania's
per capita GDP on purchasingpower parity basis in 2001 is US$ 3,781. The
corresponding
figureof SerbiaandMontenegroin 2001 is aboutUS$ 3,1122.Therefore,
stagnatingSerbiaand Montenegrohas been surpassedby Albania, which can be no
longerreferredto as "the poorestcountryin Europe".RatherSerbiaandMontenegrois
in economicplight Owing to the restrictivemonetarypolicy inflation rate has been
substantiallyreducedfrom well above 100% to single-digitlevels during the same
period.However,unemploymentrate has risen from 26.5Yoto 31.9o/o
during the same
period.The countryhasbeensufferingchronicdeficit in the currentpaymentbalance.
The total exportscover only one thirds of the total import in 2003. To make matters
worse,the ratio of the deficit to GDP increasedfrom-_3.9o/o
to -11 .7%oduringthe same
period (WIIW 2004, pp. 5a-55).Such a chronicand huge deficit in trade balance
reflectsstructuralfragility of the economy.FDI inflow in SerbiaandMontenegrobegan
to increase
in 2001,but the amountis still modest(SeeKoyama,2005).
The former Yugoslavia,Serbiaand Montenegroin particular,hasbeenas it were
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an epicenter of the turmoil in South Eastern Europe. Therefore, its economic
not only for the well-beingof peoplein the countrybut also
is necessary
reconstruction
for stabilizationof SouthEastemEurope(SEE). In this paperI would like to clariff
seriousproblemswhich Serbiaand Montenegrohas beenfacing and considerthe way
for rebirth.

II. A Delay in Reform
A problemSEE countrieshavein commonis a biggersizeof informalsector.Gligorov,
et al (2003) explainsseveralsurveyson the informal sectorin transitionaleconomies.It
is surethat the sizeof informalsectorin SerbiaandMontenegrois well above30%. It is
noteworthyin this connectionthat Welfens(2001) showsa very sharpinsightinto the
shadoweconomy.The military itself will becomepart of the shadoweconomyas
overcomingthe Westernembargorequiresconsideringillegalsourcesfor stockingup on
the weaponarsenals(Welfens,200I,p.137)
Economic reforms have been delayed. It was clear at around 1990 that
self-managedsocialisteconomyhas collapsed.Therefore,it was necessaryto make
transitionto a capitalistmarket economy.The Milosevic administrationwas aware of
this point. At least until the Milosevic's fall, however,the economyhas maintained
specific featuresof the self-managedsocialismtogetherwith its defects,althoughthere
ethnicityconflictsandthe UN embargo.
is justificationdueto the successive
During the Milosevic era privatizationwas implementedby trial and error. Since
the statewas not an owner of meansof productionin the self-managedsocialismit was
necessaryfirst of all to transformthe social ownershipinto the stateownershipin the
processof privatization.The privatization,which beganin the first half of the 1990s,
failed to realize any positive changein economy.Due to the hyperinflation during
1992-t994,paradoxicallythe statebecamethe biggestowner after the systemchange.
Supportersof the ruling party were appointedto directorsof many companies."Soft
budgetconstraint"remaineddominantin stateandsocialenterprises.
Although banks were transformed into joint-stock companiesby the banking
systemreform in 1989,they were not privatized.In FR Yugoslaviabankswhich were
'old' banks,while bankswhich werefoundedafter 1989
foundedbefore1989arecalled
'new'
are called
banks.Someof the new banksareentirelyprivatewhile in othersthere
'Old' banks
are both socially-ownedand private capital,both domesticand foreign.
accountedfor more than 80% of the total balanceof the bankingsector,and especially
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'big

six' among'old' banksaccountedfor about60Yoin the secondhalf of the 1990s.A
situation in which "debtorsof a bank were actually its owners" was perceivedamong
'old'
banks as before.Profit maximizationwas not the owner's motivation.Instead,
enterprisesbought the share of a bank so as to be extendedcredit from this bank.
Insteadof initiating the bankruptcyproceedingsagainstthe enterpriseswhich were
known as having no prospects,banks were forced to keep them artificially alive for
social and political reasons(Pitic, 1999,pp.343-344).Such a situationin the banking
sectoris alsoa negativelegacyof the self-managed
socialism.
Under the provision of the Law on OwnershipTransformationof 1997a further
round began.The processstrongly favouredthe granting of sharesto employees,with
up to 600/oofsharesreservedfor employeesfor free.Almost 1,000companiesadopted
this form of privatization,and most of them were quickly privatizedin a short period
from October 2000 to February2001 following the unification of the offrcial and
unofficial exchangerates.However,this brought very limited gain to the Government
from the sale of its equity. The new Governmentsuspendedthe autonomousarticle of
the 1997to limit furtherlossesandreviewthe privatizationprocess.

III. New Round of Privatizatron
A new law on privatizationwas adoptedin May 2001. lndeed,comparedwith
other transition countries, Serbia and Montenegro made a very delayed start in
privatization.It was saidthat all enterprises
shouldbe privatizedby 2005.Privatization
is implementedin threeways: i ) tenderprivatization;ii) competitionprivatization;iii)
auctionprivatization.All largeenterprises,
the numberof which doesnot exceed1500,
will be privatizedby tenderprivatizationcarriedout by the Agencyfor Privatization.
All
small and medium-sizedenterprises,
the numberof which is more than 7,000,will be
privatizedthroughauctions.In this caseauctionis highly decentralized
on an enterprise.
Each enterpriseorganizedand carried out the auction. The State Commissionfor
auctionjust assiststhe auction(Yugoslavia,2002).
EkonomskaPolitik4 a bi-weeklyjournal, publishedat the end of March 2004
canied a featurearticle on the resultswhich were achievedso far by privatization.Let
us confirmthe achievement
of privatizationby summarizingthe article.
A new wave of privatizationbeganon the basisof the new law on privatizationof
2001.The main modelis sale.The first transformationof ownershipon the basisof the
law was implementedon January30, 2002. As a result of open tender three cement
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firms in Beocin,Novi PopofacandKoseljicobtainedforeignstrategicpartners.The first
auction was implementedon April 3, 2002. The first firm which was sold by this
'AutomobileServicePriboj'. Out of 1,425firms which wereto be sold,the
methodis
numberof firms which havebeensold by February19,2004 is 1,117,and its success
€ 1.3billion. It is
Therevenuefrom the privatizationof thesefirms exceeds
rateis 78l|.o.
reportedthat the revenuewas used for various fiscal necessities,restructuringof
big-scalesocialsystem,guaranteeof liquid capitaland socialprotectionof employees
who have lost their jobs in the processof the restructuringof firms. The investment
programwhich is relatedto the privatizedfirms exceeds€ 750 million, and it is to be
implemdntedin the next period.The social programexceedsC 250 million, and it is
relatedto the firms which were privatizedthroughtender.It is reportedthat the social
programis respectedwhereit is obligatoryand that ownersescapefrom the progam
where it is not obligatory.Nearly 150 thousandworkersare working at the privatized
firms.
The article summarizesas follows: First, tender privatrzatronwas implemented
relatively carefully, and consequentlygood firms were sold and their sale prices
their book prices.Similarly,the criteriafor selectionwererelativelystrict,and
exceeded
strategicinvestors(buyers)hopedmore investmentand alsotheir investmentexceeded
the bookpricesat thesefirms.
. Second,in the caseof auction,betterperformingandworseperformingfirms are
mixed, and the accomplishedsaleprices are only about 80% of their book prices.It
meansthat in the caseof smaller firms the privatizatronof both good firms and bad
firms were implementedgenerally.They are afraid that this might give a negative
to the outsidethat firms would be sold at very cheappricessimply to pour as
message
muchfund aspossibleto budget
Third, firms which accountfor 8.4Yoof the total book priceswere sold on the
or the total. This is a casein which
capitalmarket,andtheir revenuesaccountfor 11.3o/o
the sharesof firms, which enteredthe privatizatronprocessaccordingto the previous
law, were traded on the capital market this time in connectionwith the government's
policy.It is provedthat individualfirms, which havebeenentirelyprivatizedor partly
privatized,arenow very successfuland draw foreign strategicinvestors'attention.The
'Interbr', a
bestexampleof this caseis ApatinskaBrewer which becamea partnerof
BelgiumConcern.
Fourth,as for the revenuefrom the privatization,the biggestsharewas realized
throughtender(6l.6yo),followedby auction(27.l%) andcapitalmarket(Il 3%).
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Table l

General View ofFirms Which have been sold by February 19,2004

Sold
Success
f1111ls Rate

Tender

ｓ
ｋ
ｅ
ｏ ｃ
︒ ｉ
ｒ
Ｂ
ｐ

(Unit:Euro l,000)

Firms
for sale

DrlCeS

A{nount of Social
investment oro2Tam

34,402

590,098

809,966

656,697

Number of
Employees

Sold

Auction

1,060

80,325

442,586

355,500

92,582

Capital
market

298

34,977

94,475

149,380

5,902

Total

1,425

149,704

1,127,159

1,314,840

755,181

1.H7

270,441

270,441

Source:EkonomskaPolitka, Broj 27l0 , str.2I .

The privatizationhas madea remarkableprogressin 2003 when 814 firms were sold
and the revenuewas € about 944 million. The privatizationin 2003 includesthe
followingbig trades:
- Privatizationof 'TabacoIndustry' in Nis. Philip Morris which acquiredthis firm
expendedfor the privatization€ 518 million, of which e387 wasusedfor acquiring

-

70%oof the total capitaland the rest was usedfor an investmentprogram,a basic
socialprogramandan additionalsocialprogramandsupportto the local autonomy.
Privatizationof 'Beopetrol'in Belgrade.Lukoil dcquiredthis with C ll7 million.
Lukoil paid Euro 70 million in 2003 andis to pay the restfor two years.
Privatizationof 'TabacoIndustry' in Vranje. A tabaco companyof the US and
Britain (BAT), which acquiredthis, spent€ 87 million, of which € 50 million was
spentto acquire67.9lyo of the total capitalof this company,andthe restwas spent
through investmentprogram and social program as well as support of local
autonomy.
The paceof the privatizationhassloweddown in2004. By the euly 2004(by the

day of survey,February19, 2004) 43 companieswere sold and € 31.3 million was
earned.€ 47.7 million was appropriatedfor investmentand € 500 thousandfor social
program.In fact, however,the pricesof thesecompanieswerebeatenbecausethe book
price of thesecompanieswas € 67.7million in total. Only a smallpart was sold out of
the companiesfor sale.It meansthat attractiveobjectsfor investmentfrom viewpointof
foreigncompanieshavealreadybeensold andlessattractiveobjectshaveremained,that
fewer peopleare interestedin them,andthat it becamemore difficult to find buyers.In
addition,politicaldisorderhad urfluenceon a delayin privatization.
The third annualreportof the StabilizationandAssociationprocessof the EU says
that reforms that attractmore greenfieldFDI will becomeincreasinglyimportantin
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order to assurethe country's externalsustainability(EU, 2004). There are encouraging
factors.For example,Serbiaand Montenegrogainedan agreementwith ParisClub in
2001, which wrote off 66%oof the outstandingdebts.Similarly the countrygainedan
agreementwith London Club in July 2004, which wrote off 62ohof the total debts
(US$2.7 billion),ie. US$ 1.6billion.Thesereduceda partof heavyburdenfrom Serbia
and Montenegroand enabledthe normalizationof its accessto internationalcapital
markets(EP,Broj 2725,12.jul. 2004)

IV. Political Situation
A causeof worry is political instabilrty.The Republic of Montenegro,headedby
President Djukanovic (Now Prime Minister of the Montenegrin Government),
intensifiedits orientationof toward independence
in closing years of the Milosevic
period. The use of DeutscheMark (now Euro) as a legal tenderis its expression.In
orderto overthrowthe Milosevic regime,the WestactivelyassistedMontenegro.Now
that the Milosevic regime has collapsedat last in October2000, the Westno longer
hopes further emergenceof a small independentcountry in South EasternEurope.
gainedmomentum,it
However,once Montenegro'sorientationtoward independence
would not stop.
In March 2002,Serbiaand Montenegrobasicallyagreedaboutthe dissolutionof
the FederalRepublicof Yugoslaviaand the formationof the stateunion Serbiaand
Montenegro.This stateunion startedon February4,2003. The governmentatthe state
union level is very weak. The ConstitutionalCharterassignsonly 5 Ministerialposts:
Foreign Affairs, Defense, International Economic Relations, Internal Economic
Relations, and Human Rights and Minorities' Rights to the state union level's
government,which hasinsufficientfinancialsupport.
In both Republicsthere have been political disorder.Here I will explain the
situation in Serbia. In 2001-2002the conflict deepenedbetweenPresidentof the
FederationVojslav Kostunica, a moderatenationalist,and Prime Minister of the
Republic of Serbia Zoran Djindjic, who was oriented toward the West. The US
requested
the SerbianGovernmentto arrestMilosevic and deliverhim to the ICTY as a
condition for economic assistance.
When at last Prime Minister Djindjic put into
practice the request at the end of March 2002 the confrontation betweenthe two
big-namepoliticiansbecamecrucial.DemocraticParty of Serbialed by Kostunicaleft
from the DemocraticUnion (DOS). Thus DOS, which has been composedof 18
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politicalparitiesand groupsand supportedthe KostunicaAdministration,hassplit. The
electionof the Presidentof Serbiawas held in October2002. Kostunicarun for this
electionbecausethe Presidentof Republicof Serbiawould havemore powgr after the
formation of the state union. The Presidentialelection was substantiallycontested
betweenKostunicaand Vice Prime Minister of SerbiaMiroljub Labus, who was a
leaderof Gl7 and got supportfrom DemocraticParty.Although Kostunicagot more
votesthan Labus,the electionfailed becausethe voting rate was lessthan 50%. The
Presidential
electionwasheld againin December2002,but it againfailed.
SerbianPrime Minister Djindjic was assilssinated
on March 12, 2003. Third
Annual Report of the Stabilizationand Associationprocesssays that the tragic
assassination
of Serbian Prime Minister Djindjic in 2003 was the most serious
indicationof the heavy legacy of the past and the continuingthreat from elements
linked with the former regime and that the civilian control over military should be
extendedto defenseindustry (EU, 2004). The fact that Presidentialelectionsfailed
twice due to low voting rates reflects dissatisfactionof people who have been in
miserableeconomicsituationfor a long time andfelt disgustedwith politician'sstruggle
for power.The third Presidential
electionheld in November2003failedtoo dueto a low
voting rate. Meanwhile Chairman of the RepublicanParliamentserved as acting
President.
At the endof December2003the electionof SerbianParliamentwasheldone
year earlier than usual. Since the procedureof the election of SerbianParliament
includesa stipulationof the so-called5o/oarticle,minor partiestried to cooperatewith
oneanotheror join up with biggerpartiesandsubmitteda list of candidates.
Here I will briefly explain the political orientationof main political partiesin
Serbia:SerbianRadicalPartyis a right wing nationalisticparty,and it cooperated
with
SerbianSocialistParry during the Milosevic era. Mr. Seselj,its leader,servedas Vice
PrimeMinister at that time. In the sameway as Milosevic he is now in a prisonin the
Hagueasa war criminal;DemocraticParfyof Serbia,with Kostunicaasits leader,takes
a positionof moderatenationalism;DemocraticParfy is orientedtowardthe Westand
activein cooperationwith the EU and the NATO. The late Mr. Djindjic was its leader.
The presentleader is Boris Tadic; G17 plus startedits activity with a group of 17
economists,who criticizedMilosevic'spoliciesand announcedthe counterproposal
in
the late Milosevic era, and it becamea political pafi (Gl7 plus) in autumn2003.The
leaderis Miroljub Labus(Professorof Financeat the Law Facultyof the Universityof
Belgrade),who served as Vice Prime Minister of Djindjic Government;Serbian
Movementof Renewalis a nationalisticparfywith stronginclinationsfor revival. Vuk
Draskovic,its leader,held up extremeideassuch as abolishmentof Albanian as an
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offrcial languageand instruction in Albanian in the tenitory of Serbiaat the first free
election in 1990; SerbianSocialistParty is a party which has descendedfrom the
League of Communistsof Serbia.It merged with its united front and becamea
party in 1990. Since at the same time the party held up Serbian
socio-democratic
nationalismit gainedsupportfrom a majority of peoplefor a certainperiod of time.
Milosevic,who is in a prisonin the Hague,still servesas the leaderof the party.From
by magnetictapesto their own parties,
the prison he as well as Seseljsentmessages
participatingin this election;In addition,Archbishopof the SerbianOrthodoxChurch
madea speechin supportfor SerbianMovementof Renewal,interveningin the election
(Milosevic,2003).
The number of the total seatsof the Parliamentis 250. The voting rate of the
GeneralElection in December2003 was 58.8%. The result of the electionwas as
follows: The leadingpW is SerbianRadical Parly with 83 seats(the rate of votes
obtained is 28Yo),followed by DemocraticParty of Serbia with 53 seats (18%),
DemocraticPartywith 37 seats(137o),GI7 plus with 34 seats(I2%), Union of Serbia
Movementof Renewalwith New Serbia with 22 seats(8%), SerbianSocialistParty
with22 seats(8%), etc.No singlepartywon a majorityof the total seats.
Sincethe beginningof 2A04a problemhow to organizecoalition becamea focus
of the politics. Since SerbianRadicalParfy could not find a partnerfor coalition,a
coalition with DemocraticParly of Serbiaas a centerwas pursued.Finally a minority
governmentwith DemocraticParty of Serbia,Gl7 plus and SerbianMovement of
Renewalwith New Serbia(The total numberof their seatswas 124, and.it was two seats
less than the majority.)was formed with SerbianSocialistParty's supportfrom the
outsidethe Cabinet.Thus a new Cabinetwith Kostunica as Prime Minister startedon
March 2,2004. DemocraticParfy becamean oppositionparty (Shiba 2004, p. 290;
Milosevic,2003).
The electionlaw was revisedby the SerbianParliament,abolishingan article
which requiredvoting rateof minimum 50%.The Presidentialelectionwasheldon June
13,2004 on the basisof the new electionlaw The electionwas substantiallycontested
betweenNikolic, a candidatefrom SerbianRadical Party,and Tadic, a candidatefrom
Democratic Party. As many parties made a united effort to prevent SerbianRadical
Party from victory Mr. Tadic won the election.The distancebetweenthe Government
and DemocraticParly has seeminglybecomenarrowed,but DemocraticParty did not
join the Cabinet.In this way, a strangetwist phenomenonhas emergedin which
post is in
DemocraticPartyis oppositiontowardthe Governmentwhile the Presidential
hands of DemocraticParfy. In local electionsheld in late September2004 Serbian
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Radical Parfy as well as Democratic Party made a leap forward. In the face of the
second ballot held in October a special meeting of Prime Minister Kostunica
(DemocraticParty of Serbia)with PresidentTadic (DemocraticParty) was held on
cooperation
in the election.In orderto pressforwardwith reformsit would be necessary
that the both parties should cooperatewith each other more closely forgetting
everythingthat hashappened
betweenthem.
The feasibility study by the EU commission for starting negotiation on
Stabilizationand AssociationAgreement(SAA) was postponeddue to the above
mentionedreorganizationof the state.Institutionallythereare differencesin many fields
betweenthe two Republics.For example,each Republichas different currencyand
custom system,which has been an obstaclefor the start of hegotiationon SAA.
MontenegroadoptedVeiI m April 2003while Serbiahasnot adoptedit yet.
It was decidedthat referendumwould be held in May 2006 in Montenegroand
of the total
that the Republicwould be ableto becomeindependentif more than 55%o
votes would support it. Many observersexpect that the Republic will becomean
independent
country The Kosovoproblemremainsunsolved.A directtalk betweenthe
Serbiangovernmentand the Kosovo governmentbeganrecently.It is mostly likely that
Kosovo will becomeindependentin the near future. Cooperationwith the ICTY has
beeninsufficient.It is reportedthat Mr. Karadjic and GeneralMuradjic, indicteesof the
ICTY, have beenharboredby their supportersand that there are supporterseven among
the military. This results in a delay in start of its negotiation with the EU on
StabilizationandAssociationAsreement

VI. Experiencesin EastAsian countries
PostwarJapan'sexperienceseemsto be suggestive.Japanhas lost its overseas
tenitory which entailedthe repatriationof many people.In additionto atomicbombs
by incendiary
droppedoverHiroshimaandNagasaki,mostof big citiesweredevastated
bombs.A quarterof the nationalwealth was reducedto ashes.Most of workerswho
worked at major munitionsfactorieswere fired as soonas the war ended.A large crowd
of demobilizedsoldiersand peoplerepatriatedfrom overseasappearedon the labor
market.Therewas a big scaleof unemployment.
Therewere so many peoplewho had
no houseto live in, etc.Althoughvery poor,peoplewere liberatedfrom the militaristic
suppression,and they made desperateefforts for their subsistencelike economic
animals.Japanconcentratedits energieson its economicrecoveryand development
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with its military burdenbeing relativelysmall. Thereis an episode:Mr. HayatoIkeda,
who servedasPrimeMinisterin the first half of the 1960s,advocatedandpromotedthe
incomedoublingplan.He alwaystalkedabouteconomicproblems.After receivingMr.
Ikeda'svisit FrenchPresidentat that time GeneralCharlesDe Gaullederidedhim as a
salesmanof transistorradio.However,owing to the line giving priority to the economy,
Japanhasbeenableto keepits military expenditureat aboutlo/oof GDP andsucceedin
attainingthe high economicgroWh.
The KoreanPeninsulawas
SouthKorea'sexperience
seemsto be alsosuggestive.
divided into two countriesby the KoreanWar.The land was totally devastated.
People
made desperate
effortsfor their subsistence
also like economicanimals.Around 1960
SouthKoreawaslaggingbehindNorth Koreain termsof economicpower.SouthKorea
introducedcapitalsand technologyfrom the USA and Japan.SouthKorea experienced
its high economicgrowth 10 yearslater than that in Japan.In 1996its per capitaGDP
exceeded
US$ 10,000,andthe countrywas admittedto the OECD,which is regardedas
a club of developedcountries.Next year SouthKorea experienced
the financialcrisis,
but it was overcomein a shortperiodof time by peoplewho wereunitedwith feelings
of national crisis. South Korean people's experiencesteach us the importanceof
people'sfeelingsof crisis.
I am afraid that I might make an insulting remark, but I would like to say that
peoplein SerbiaandMontenegro,especiallypeoplein Serbiashouldstartfrom the fact
that the countrywas defeated.In my opinion,the situationin Serbiais quite similarto
that in Japanimmediatelyafter World War II. Differencesconsistin the following
points: Firstly, in the caseof Japanthere was an absoluteauthoritysuch as General
Headquarterof the Allied Forces(OccupationArmy), and thereforepublic order,was
maintainedto certain extent while Serbia lacks it. Secondly,there is of coursea
differencein time. The main energyresourceswere coal and petroleumat the time
immediatelyafterWorldWar II. At presentthe main energyresources
arepetroleumand
atomicenergy,and moreoveradvancedinformation-communication
technology,which
did not exist immediatelyafter World War II, is now widespread.Other than these
points there are many points in common.Their territorieshave beendecreas.ed.lBgth
countrieswereseverelydamagedby wars.Japanhad unemployment
on a massivescale,
and similarlySerbiahasthesameproblemnow,etc.In ourtime,however,the size,qf'a
country'sterritoryhas nothingto do with its nationalpower,which is supported,,b.y,its
internationalcompetitiveness.
The most importantis ability to createthings:;whether
thosearehard (material)or soft (immaterial).It is necessary
for Serbianpeopleto break
of
anddevelopment
off parochialnationalismanddedicatethemselves
to reconstruction
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peopleandKoreanpeopledid before.
the economyasJapanese

VI. Conclusion
As we haveseenSerbiaandMontenegrohasbeenin a very diffrcult situation.Finally I
for its rebirth.
would like to concludeby mentioningchallenges
- In orderto recoverand reconstructits economyit is necessary
to securefirst of all
its political stability.The two RepublicsSerbianandMontenegrostruck out for their
The
own ways. It is highly probablethat Montenegrowould becomeindependent.
both Republicsshouldendeavorto securepolitical stability within eachRepublic.
Especially,Serbiahas a kind of twist phenomenon,but in order to pressforward
with reforms it would be necessarythat both DemocraticParfy and Democratic
Parfyof Serbiashouldcooperatewith eachothermorecloselyforgettingeverything
that hashappenedbetweenthem.
Its more closecooperationwith the internationalcommunity,the EU in particular,is
with the ICTY is alsorequired.
required.Its moreactivecooperation
socialism(bankscontrolled
Evil practicesinheritedfrom the periodof self-managed

-

by debtors,soft budgetconstraint,etc.)must be completelyovercome.A changein
to becomea kind of
(This is a recommendation
people'sstyle of living is necessary
'economicanimal').
-

to improvethe investmentclimate.
In orderto activelyattractFDI, it is necessary
in CentralandEastEuropeancountrieswould be suggestive.
The experiences

-

privatization.
It is necessary
to stronglyaccelerate
entailsmassunemployment,it is necessary
As the privatizatronprocessnecessarily
in order
to take activemoasuresfor promotingsmall and mediumsized-enterprises

-

to increaseemploymentopportunrtyand activatethe economy.
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Economic Reconstruction of Serbia and Montenegro and Stabilization
of South Eastern EuroPe

セル ビア 0モ ンテネ グ ロの経済再建 と南東欧 の安定化

セル ビア 。モ ンテネ グ ロは 10年 間 に 三 度 の 戦争 を経 験 した。ミ ロシ ェ ヴィチ時代 は国際
的 に孤 立 した。 この 国 は 2000年 秋 に ミ ロ シェ ヴィチ体 制 が崩壊 して よ うや く国際的孤 立 か
ら抜 け出す こ とが で きた。 この 国 の 経 済 は 悲惨 な状 況 にあ る。 そ の経 済 は構 造 的 に弱体 で
あ る。慢 性 的 に巨額 の 貿 易赤字 を抱 えて い る。 そ の 輸 出総額 は輸入 総額 の 3分 の 1し かカ
バ ー で きな い 。 この 国 が い わ ば南東 欧 の 動 乱 の 震 源 地 で あ つ た の で 、経 済 を再建 す る.こと
は 、国民 の 幸 せ のた め の だ けではな く、南東欧 の 安 定化 のた めに必 要 で あ る。
2001年 5月 に新 しい 民 営化法 が採 択 され た。 他 の移 行経 済 諸 国 と比 べ る と、 この 国 は民
営化 に向 けて非 常 に遅 いス ター トを切 つ た。 2003年 に民 営化 は外 国資本 の 参加 を得 て 、大
き く前進 したが 、2004年 に入 る と、 ペ ー ス ・ダ ウ ン した。
不安材 料 は 、 この 国 が 政 治 的 に不安 定 だ とい うこ とで あ る。 セル ビア とモ ンテ ネ グ ロ両
共 和 国 の 関係 が ぎ く しゃ く してだ けで な く、それ ぞれ の 共 和 国 内 で も不安 定 で あ る。 セル
ビア で は 、 セル ビア 民主 党 を中心 とす る連 立 政権 に対 して 、 民主 党 は野 党 の 立 場 を とつ て
い るが、大 統領職 は民 主党 が 握 つ て い る とい う一 種 のね じれ 現 象 が 見 られ る。未 解 決 の コ
ソボ 問題 、ICTY(1日 ユ ー ゴ国際戦争 犯 罪 法廷)へ の 不十 分 な協 力 、とい う問題 も存在 す る。
この 国 の 現 状 は あ る面 で は 、第 2次 大戦 直線 後 の 日本 の 状 況 に似 て い る。 この 点 で は、
戦後 の 日本 の 経 験 、朝鮮 戦争後 な らび に 1997年 の 金融危機 以後 の 韓 国 の経 験 も有益 な教 訓
・
を提 供 して い る。 国民 は偏狭 な民族 主 義 は捨て て 、 モ ノ作 りに邁進 す べ き で あ る。
この 国 は非 常 に困難 な状況 にあ るが 、 とくに重 要 な課題 は以 下 の 点 で あ る。
1)多 分 、 モ ンテ ネ グ ロは 2006年 5月 の 国民投票 を経 て 、独 立 す る こ とにな ろ う。 それ ぞ
れ の 国 内 にお い て政 治 的安 定性 を確 保 す る こ とが必 要 で あ る。 セル ビアで は 、改革 を
進 め るた めには 、民主 党 とセル ビア民 主党 の 協 力 が必 要 で あ る。
2)国 際社会 、 とくに EUと の 協力 、 ICTYへ の よ り積 極 的 な協力 も必 要 で あ る。
3)自 主管 理社 会 主義 時代 か ら受 け継 がれ た悪 弊 (債務者 に よ つ て 管理 され る銀 行 、 ソフ
トな予算制約 、等)は 絶対 に克服す る必要 が あ る。
4)FDIを

積 極 的 に誘 引す るた めに、投資環境 を改 善す る必 要 が あ る。そ の 際 、中東 欧諸 国

の経験 が 参 考 とな ろ う。
5)停 滞 した 民営化 を再度加 速す る必 要 が あ る。
6)民 営化 過 程 は大 量失 業 の発 生 を伴 う。 雇 用機 会 を拡 大す るた め に 、そ して経 済 を活 性
化す るた めに も、 中小企 業 の 育成措 置 を積 極 的 に講ず る必 要 が あ る。
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